I. Call to Order
II. Quorum Present
III. Approval of Agenda
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Correspondence
VI. Financial Statements
VII. Town Reports
VIII. Citizen’s Privilege
IX. Old Business
X. New Business (Discussion, consideration, and possible voting on)
   A. Ordinance-Redistricting (Public Hearing)
   B. Heritage Shores Phase 3B Revision
   C. Heritage Shores Phase 4F
   D. Board of Adjustment Member Application/Appointment
   E. Grants in Aid / Donations
XI. Introduction of Ordinances/Resolutions
   A. Water Rate Ordinance
XII. Good of the Order
XIII. Executive Session-Personnel; Financial Strategy
XIV. Adjournment

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84519183721?pwd=ZjRYtYv0Y0rY05SZW0wTFFRemZQfUT09
Meeting ID: 845 1918 3721 Passcode: 856900

THIS AGENDA AS LISTED MAY NOT BE CONSIDERED IN SEQUENCE. THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE TO INCLUDE ANY ADDITIONAL ITEMS, EXECUTIVE SESSION OR DELETIONS WHICH MAY ARISE AT THE TIME OF THE MEETING.